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Respiratory problems are very common in this country and are often a cause of low
performance
Show jumping, dressage, eventing endurance horses, require long terms of training
and often start main classes at the time they are adult
Breeders and owners understand more and more the great role of prevention.
When we introduced Go2 altitude equine hypoxicator in our centre I had
immediately a delicate case ( …and I’m sure parents can understand me): a pony
14yo with a bad case of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, COPD, .commonly
known as “Heaves”. The COPD got worse after our torrid summer
At the beginning of September the pony was very bad: bad cough, hard dyspnoea;
she was reluctant to move and to eat.
Therefore our 3 children had great expectations and every day they asked me to do
something for her.; unfortunately I knew that in cases of chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), treatments are often not enough satisfactory and I
could not do so much for our little old pony
However I tried to leave no stone unturned and … Paint Box (this is the name of
the pony ) went on Go2 altitude.
The answer has been surprising: as after a few times (treatments), the pony had
much less difficulty in breathing, cough almost nothing, appetite and typical
liveliness recovered.
When Go2 altitude arrived to Italy from Australia I realised that it could be of benefit
and help optimise athletic performance in many good horses, but I could never and
never image that I would have my first great “victory” with Paint Box.

Ho tuttavia deciso di non lasciare niente di intentato e ho iniziato a sottoporre Paint Box (la pony)
ad un ciclo di trattamenti con GO2Altitude. La risposta è stata sorprendente: dopo poche
applicazioni la pony ha perso l’affanno ha smesso quasi completamente di tossire, ha recuperato
l’appetito e la sua tipica vivacità.
Quando GO2Altitude è arrivato dall’Australia in Italia, sapevo che sarebbe stato destinato a cavalli
particolarmente importanti, e mai e poi mai avrei potuto immaginare che la prima grandissima
vittoria sarebbe arrivata proprio con Paint Box !

